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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
A Govt. of lndia -Mini Ratna

2022 I IIICT C I T SV/A U G UST/20 21-08-2022

Mis L.l' !)nte rpriscs
L.P. I I ouse, Chinlamani Nagar,
.latni, Khurda, 0disha, l'in :752050
Sh. ltakcsh Kumar I)hala -9938191307
ln.enterpriscrs 1982(rDsmail.com

Sub: Arvartl of tcnrporury liccnsc -cum- (ommcnccmrnl of On-board ( alcring Scn iccs
in lrain no. 22845-46, PIINE-IIATIA. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxcludctl in scctions are
nrcnlione d in 'I'cndcr l)ocumcnt)
llcf: Limitcd E- I'cndcr no. 2022/IIIC'I'C/'I'SV/AU(;UST/20 opcncd on 23.{t11.2022.

Wilh rcl'erencc 1o tlic subjccl mcntioncd above, it has bccn dccidcd 1o arvard you thc
tcmporary liccnsc lbr provision o1'on-board catering Scrviccs in abovc mcntioncd Llairr
wilhouL par.r1r1. Cal (through 'l'SV) IbL a period ol06 monlhs or Lakcover ol scrvioos by new
Liccnscc/I{ailu,ays/Il{C'l'C. whichcvcr is earlicr, pulcly on adhoo basis subjcot to lcnns and
conclilions cushrinccl in thc tendcr documenl, which shall lbrm part ofthc liccnsc. 1'ho abovc
arvard o1' lctrpolary liconse is subjcct tn the lcrms and condiLions ol bid docuurcut a1d
(lovcrnmcnt o1'India clircotivc to conlain Covid.

A) In vicw of'1hc abovc, you alc rcquircd to submit thc Lcttcr of acccptancc within fivc (05)
rvolking days of issuancc ol I-OA along with security dcposit 1tl bc submitled in
corporatc olficc as dctailcd bclow. 'l'hc I-icensc 1cc is to bc rorniltccl within tivc (05)
working days ol issuc ol LOA or 05 working days bclbrc date ol comr.r.rclrccmcnt of
opcralior.r rvhichcvor is latcr at couccmcd zor.lc.:-

i,ici:nsc I-cc

Gsl'(rr lfi%
Tolal
Socurity dcposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposil

Ilank aocount details of II{CI'I'C/CO is as undcr:-

- I{s. 10,08,0001
:l{s. 1, t||,1401-
: I{s 11,89,4401- (to bc paid at II{CTC/EZ)
'' I{s. 35,6831 (37. of thc contract valuc for 06

Months to bc submittcd lvithin 05 working days as
adviscd by II{CTC. (to be dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails provided hcrcin)

: NII,

'clN-L748g9DL1999GO1101707". E-mail : info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

Account Nar.r.rc L.rdian Railrvav & '1'ourisn'r

ralior.r L1d.
0007050021 69

ucs will not be

Accor"u.rl Numbcr
Currcr.rl

lJank Namc ICIICI ]lank
llranch Comrar.rght Place De lhi

lIlSC (loclc ICrCr0000007

T$-fd' y+ qffite orqlaq: rlsi ild, T*.el.{t{ Etvs, fi-14s, {$Trr: 011-23311263-64 tffi: 01 r-23311259

Accor-u'rl 'l'

0t

Regd. & Corp. Office: 11th Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, i -'110001, Tel.0'11-23311263-64 Fax : 011 -23311259



Quotccl LIr plus applicablc (]S I' lbr 06 months as per tcrms ancl condition o['liccnsc to bc
submittcd at II{C'I C/EZ. I}zrnlt account dctails olII{C l(I/IIZ is as unclcr:-

Aocount Narnc Indian Railway Calering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

AccounI N rrnrbcr 012102000012193
Accouut lypc Currcnt
Ilatrk Nanre II)I]I I,td.
Illarrch I)arl< Slr'cct . Kolkatla
IIrS(l (lodc IItKL00000 t2

**Cheques Will not bc accclrtetl

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treatcd
as'default'and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued afler receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
providcd for the same.

A) You arc required to start the provision of catering services as per advise of

IRCTC/EZ.

B) l.'irst day of start of catering services in the train will bc treated as datc of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You arc re cluit'ccl to suburit thc list oI proposccl pickup localions 1br r.r.rcal (li/lr. lr-rnch
& dinncr) along u,ilh its zrddrcsscs 1br approval ol'IRC'IC. I'hc sar.r.rc should bc
sr"lblnitLcd as indicalcd in thc cncloscd lbrn-ra1 lbr acceptancc lcltcr.

I)) lf you lail to acccpt thc o[I'cr of award of Lir:cnsc or fails to rcmit licct.rsc lic. lvithin
1l.rc slipulatcd limc ers advisccl by II{C'I'C, Action will bc takcu as pcr lcl.tns o1'clausc
tro, J.5 oI (icr.rcral C'onclitiols o1- liccnsc- scction one

li) Supply/salc of I{ailnccr is to bc made in thc train in tcrms of clausc no. 2.1.2i (a) &
(b) o1' Scopc o1- Worh ol'thc tcndcr oonditiou on MRP.

l) Point olSalc machines as pcr clause 2.3.5 of tcnder document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to bc sold in the train.

Il) IRCTC approved, Packed brandcd RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best belore date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Slrict compliancc ol guidelines issucd by Government of India, MFIA and this ofllcc
for COVID-19, in this,rcgard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto terminalion of contract.

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in diflerent High Court.J)



K) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issues wilh approval of Competent Authority.

l(indly acknowlcdgc thc rcocipl of this lctter'.

Managcr/Proc
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tender f)ocumcnt

Cony :-

- GGM^I EZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - lor kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action plcase.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - Ibr kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.

-r o' Xqlottwl,
(Satindcr Ku21ta---



F-orrnat lbr acccptance of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('Io bc give n on company/firm's lettcr hcad)

(iroup (lcncral Managcr/llZ
II{CTC/ITZ

Suh: Arvard ol tcmporary liccnsr -cum- culnmcncrmcnl ol'()n-hoanl ( irtcring St.rr icrs
in train no. 22845-1(t, PllNI,l-lIAl'IA. (Catcring Serviccs 1o hc cxcludctl in sections arc
mcntioncd in 'l'cndcr l)ocume nt)
llcl': Your rrfficc lcttcr no. 2022lIItC'l'CiTSV/AUGllSl'120 dt.24.(1t1.2022.

With t'cfcrcncc 1o abovc, I/wc hcrcby collvcy 1l1y/our acccptancc of thc 1un1s and couditions
ol' thc tcnrporary liccnsc.

Scourity clcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'(icncral conditions olliocnsc- scction onc'lO Bll PAll)
At- c()l{t,oRA l l,t ( )} } t( I._:-

'I rain no. Scculity
dcposit

'lirtal Bank Details L)crnancl dral1/llankcrs
chcquc/I{'l'GS/Nl.)lIl' No./llank
(iuarantcc

License fee as pcr clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one TO BE I)AII)
ATEZ

'-t'rair.r

110.

l,ioor.rsc |cc GS'1'

Gr).L8%

l'o1al Ilank
I)clails

Dcmand drafl/Bankers
chcque/RTGSA.JEI."I' No.

Further, details of meals (B/1.', lunch & dinner), pick up locations lor the above trains arc as
under:-

'l'rnin no. Scrvicc l)ctails of mc:rl
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supply unit

l'honc no. of
contact
pcrs0n

22't15
I,T]NCI I

It/t'
I,UNCI I

22846
l!/F'

I)INNI.]R

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agcncy is free 1o inspect the above premises as

and when requircd.

I/We am/are ready to commence services in the above train as per advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
N:rmc of authorizctl
pcrson
I) atc
Placc
Seal of the Iiccnscc

0LL


